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Death Hides W ith Speed! You Cannot
Stop It -B u t You Can Be Protected By
Our Insurance Plan, A ct Today! Now!
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I f Every Woman Knew What Every
Widow Learns, Every Husband Would
# Be Insured With Our Accident Policy,

■*- Isttsw

FORTY-NINTH YEAR NO. 28.
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’sponsibl#
-Washing-

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, -FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1926

American Independence
*
Week Program

Dayton Gets 70c
Farmers Oppose
Truck Driver W as
Held Blameless
Natural Gas Rate
Release Prisoners

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

Primary Contestants
On Firing Line

Christopher
Westmoreland, 25,
The published Import last week that
Dayton gas consumers will
pay
70c f o r gas after September 1st. F or the State Board ?'o f Clemency had colored, Springfield, has been ex
several months the city authorities recommended the parole fo r Harry onorated fo r the death of Paul W olf,
have contested with the gas company Davis, alleged chicken thief, who had 18, Trebines road, last Thursday on
which even wanted a higher rate. The heat sent to the S$»te Reformatory at the Xenia and Springfield pike, when
city made the offer to grant a fran Mansfield, has sttwrt I yp a hornet’s his truck hit the W olf coupe anil
chise
fo r 70c after the company hat nest among fa r m y a and particularly caused the boy’s death as a result of .'1
Committee Planning for Celebration 150 Years
signified intentions o f taking the case members o f the Gedarville Farmer’s la 3 ideswipe. The W olf boy was ac candidates Pulling W ires to Capture Voters at
o f American Independence — “Echo of Lib before the Public Utilities Commis Protective Association. Davis was sent companied by bis motliei', Mra, Grace
Primary in August — Both Republican Fac
erty Bell” Monday at 11:11 A . M. Special Pro sion, The City Manager in a state up fo r the al>ge| theft o f chickens W olf who was slightly injured. The
tions Hitting Line Hard for Baughn— Public
ment said that i t was 70c from the from two farmers, below Xenia. F or accident happened on the Jacoby hilt
gram Sabbath, July 4th on College Campus. cities
W ill Have Final Sajr on Such Political Deals,
standpoint or $1,00 gas i f the months during hi*/residence here be at' the bend. '
Westmoreland was delivering oil
state hoard was permitted to fix.the was under surveliii nee as many roosts
jTate, Dayton also faces an increase in were raided duri g that time. He for Springfield parties and claimed ft
The Executive Committee having in .in this service The local hand will telephone rates by action o f the state .vas given a sente »e o f one to fifteen be driving 15 miles an hour when,
Ohio lias one millionaire candidate the talk o f Columbus for weeks, and
charge the local- celebration fo r In also have a part. Further notice o f utilities commission.
years and only at ved about thirteen he came to the Jacoby hill. A s it
fo r governor, Myers It, Cooper. With the State Prohibition department only
dependence W eek met Monday even this meeting will be given next week.
;
\
been raining the cement road was the shadow o f millionaire candidates a square away,
■The company previous tp the grant months.
ing, the mayozJa office to complete the .The follow ing committiea have been
Herchal W hite, yho broke into the slippery. Following the accident' the in .Pennsylvania running fo r U nited}
;
•.
*
•
ing o f a franchise urged a higher price
plans fo r the week.
appointed:
owing to a scarcity o f gas. N ow the M. C. N agley Stor , Cedarville, Reeve boy, accompanied by his brother, left States Senator and the exposure o f
Charles E. Wharton, Kenton, O.,
Speaker— W . W . Galloway, R, G, company assures the city,, plenty o f & Bryant, Jampsh m and the Ross fo r Springfield and reported the ac corruption that followed, has turn oil candidate fo r the Democratic nomiThe outline program fo r the week
provides fo r something each day but W att and, F, A. Jurkat.
gas. Granting increases in rates is Company Store, Bi wersville, and stole cident to Iris employer, L. C. Aleshiro; the attention o f Ohioans towards the nation for United States Senator, wad
Music— H. G. Funsett, P. M . Gil- n ot in harmony with the policy o f the a quantity o f mo chandise, has also It was here that Springfield police
the committee deemed it inadvisable
August primary and what might hap- j(1 town last Saturday in the interest
to attempt such fo r this locality. This lilan and G. H. Hartman.
gas companies, all o f which have been leen paroled. He; was sentenced to placed Westmoreland under arrest pen in this state. Outside of Cooper's o f
campai?fn. Mr. Wharton says
Grounds-r Lloyd Confarr,
R. C. reducing the wages o f their employ Mansfield from or ) to fifteen years f o r the Greene county authorities. A t ■private fortune he has the powerful that thl,se a.tt01^ eys
will be no different than what many
are his oppocities will observe by having a brief Ritenour and Rev. W. P. Harriman, ees.
and gets put aftei serving little more the inquest Monday before Coroner Hynicka gang in Cincinnati, which nents, and that the business interests
and
the
Boy
Scouts.
^program Monday, June 28th with the
R. L. Haines it developed that there first sponsored his candidacy, at his and farmers should be represented
than a year.
! -'
Ringing o f Church Bells Monday,
Sabbath and Monday, or usual July
The State Boar seldom ever re- was not sufficient evidence to hold the back. TJjis organization can get funds and f o r t]jat renSon 'he asks the supBEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING
Prof. Jurkat, Collins Williamson and
fourth celebration. •
leases prisoners . xcept from the fellow on a manslaughter charge. A- from the great utility ' interests ,:y port o f his Democratic brethem. He
The most charming social event o f recommendation t officials fjrom the bout twenty witnesses were examined, the peck. No other candidate at the jjag .the endorsement o f the Ohio FarMr. Andrew Jackson was chosen to- L. F. Tindall. '
Prof. C. E. Oxley will preside at the summer was the marriage1 o f county where tb
preside at the Monday morning, June
w ere sent from,
primary has such financial backing. ■ttiers Defense League and the Federa28th event, which will be held in front the union meeting Sabhath July 4th. Miss Mary Eloise Davis, daughter o f The question now.
as to what kind Springfield Eagles
*
*
*
:ted Clubs o f Ohio.
Mr. and -Mrs. I. C, ■Davis, to Rev. o f a recommend* on did Prosecutor
o f the opera house at exactly 11:11
Press repdrts indicate that Cooper j
.• - *
CLIFTON INVITED ALSO
W ill Celebrate Fourth has been trying to get the support o f j Among the• county
George LeClede Markle, New Castle,
a. m.. Central Standard time, when
C. Marshall
e to the State
candidates the
P a , at the home o f the bride on Xenia Board?
the fire bell will -be tapped thirteen - ,
. ,
the
Klan,
even
though
that
organizafij-st
to
make
the
town
a call was JoPlans
are
completed
fo
r
the
seventh
times as an fechp o f the tapping o f ( In as/ much as Chfton wiJI not have avenue.
It was only a i f w weeks ago that
the historic Liberty Bell in Philadel- janV l Program fo r Independence Sixty guests witnessed the ceremony Bert Smith, who hi i been found guilty annual Sane Fourth o f July celebra tion has a candidate in Joe Seiber o f 'iSeph T. Hutchisoni farmer west o f
Akron, who ran second two years ago. fXenia, who is a candidate fo r the
phia, This will he followed b y the r in g ! Y ° c
Executive Committee m which was performed by D r. W . R. o f gambling, ws# released from the tion at the Clark county fa ir grounds,
The Klan claims it can deliver 125,000 Reuublican nomination for treasurer,
Springfield,
Monday,
July
5,
under
the
ing o f the various church 'hells in , aiga
th.e l° Ca! ce]e t f a.tl0!1
McGhesney, President o f Cedarville County jail a fte r s irving but 20 days.
votes at the coming primary. Should Mv< Hutchison is well known in and
d
irection
'of
the
Fraternal
Order
o
f
town fo r five minutes and’ the p ap er' jCru
ari m vitat,on to
in w itl^ College, while the bride and-groom His fine o f $800 is npaid, while others
Seiber- be able to hold his followers *ap0ufc the county seat and sponsors
Eagles,
The
Eagles
declare
this
will
mill whistle, f o r three minutes and all Cedarville m Tecogmzmg this event, stood before, a n . altar o f beautiful found guilty, at tl : same - time paid
other whistles and noise making de- Our neighbors and all others are in- ferns and lilies banked before the their fines. W hat ivaa Prosecutor J. be the largest Fourth celebration in Cooper will have, a hard time making ifis own campaign. He has b een -very
vices you care to employ.
to have a part in the Monday mantle piece in the parlor. Ribboned C. Marshall's rec mmendation that Ohio. The grounds open at 8 a. m. and second place. Thad Brown would be successful as a. farm er and business
an easy winner. With Klan backing, man and w jjj ma(te an intensive camThe B oy Scouts and Camp Fire ™j>rmnff program and especially to pedestals formed a square where the enabled the release o f Smith from the there will be continuous entertainment
Cooper would be almost certain t c > jpaign in 'the county.. He gays Ke has
all
day
with
a
§2,500
display
o
f
fire
girls will unite in singing, along with ^oia . JL us m the program on the contracting parties and the officiating custody o f the Sh riff?
the
nomination. The Klan is anxious no political ring to back him and i f
works
that
night,
A
baloon
escension
the crowd, “ America” , under the di- College Campus on Sabbath afternoon. clergyman stood,The Herald died a but one question
to support the nominee tnat can d e -! nominated and elected can conduct
is
set
fo
r
4:30
p.
m.
with
vaudeville
, recti on o f Miss Eleanor Johnsdn.
J
l’ at 3 P/ ni.
J Music fo r the occasion was fum ish- to Marshall. W as ot Smith given his
fea t Gov. Donahey-, who vetoed
j the affairs o f the office on-an econoriiThe B oy Scouts will give the fla g !
m o n , AV
iru .,
led hy Prof. John A . Talcott, at the or- release in the hoj| >o f lining up the &t 6:30.
Klan Bible in schools bill passed by deal basis without hindrance and with
DISPLAY
YOUR
FLAGS
gau, assisted by Mrs. Ralph F e r g u s # , race horse eleraei ; in the campaign
salute to be followed by tihe “ Pa-1
the last legislature.
profit to- the county.
Jamestown, mezzo-soprano, friend ftf o f John Baughn i r sheriff at the KROGER GROCERY CLOSES
triot’s Pledge o f Faith,” as read b y j
Business men and residents are
W
EDNESDAY
AFTERNOONS
the
bride.
■
Mr. Jackson.
t
coming prim ary?
_.
„ .
,
..urged to display flags each day next
The race for sheriff continues to
B. F. Thomas, who seeks another
Promptly at a quarter, o f eight o’
The public cert rtly has a right to
The program will be dosed with week'in i-espect to Independence week
The
Krogery
and
Baking
Co.
will
be
the the topic o f conversation most term as County Recorder was in town
the singing o f the “ Star Spangled Have your fla g s o u t Monday morning clock Grieg’s Prelude! in E fla t was know the motive: o f -the Prosecutor
rendered, followed in succession b y a in these cases an why law enforce close each Wednesday, afternoon, dur everywhere you go in the county. The .yesterday in the interest o f Ms camBanner.”
and each day there. after untU after
Bach-Busoni Choral and a portion o f ment should be m Je such'a mockery. ing June, July'and August. The local spectacle o f the .Mavshall-Gowdy lead paign, “ Benny” tells- us- that lie has
Business* houses and all others are
, ,,
. . .
, July 5th. Observe the customary rules
store is the only one in the chain o f ers opposing candidates here and there already covered a good part o f fcfhe
W agner’s Fantasia from “ Lohengrin” .
af k.e^ J® .ceaSe, .a^or 83 near. 33 pos' ! o f taking your fla gs down previous to
about' 120Q stores that will take the on the plea o f .the wet-and dry . issue county in his canvass outside o f the
During
these
numbers
Miss
Wilmah
PUBLIC ASKEDfFO OBSERVE
Slble-during-thm ceremony.
sunset each day..
Wednesday afternoon holiday. The and then uniting with the followers county seat. Mr. Thomas has had 18
Spencer and Mrs. Harry Hammon fo r
F or Sabbath, July 4th, the minis
tNDAY, JUN E 28
Kroger
Company wishes to co-oper o f the Sehmidt-Shoup faction in the years experience as recorder and says
ters are asked to preach patriotic DAYTON EXTENDS INVITATION med the bridal.pathway and Mrs. F er
ate
with
;the other local groceries in support o f John Bauglui fo r sheriff is he appreciates the support the pub
guson
then
sang
Cadman’s
“
A
t
Dawn
. sermons fo r the usual morning theme.
Monday yo!
be asked to co-opthis - movement.
rather unique. You cannot get a, de lic has given him( and in return he
ing”
,
and
D
e
Koven’s
“
Oh
Promise
crate
in
the
celebration
o
f
the
Dayton will have a mammoth cele
During the afternoon the committee
nial
from , either side. Baughri has. a has rendered efficient, courteous and
signing o f ,th'
ration o f BideI* planning fo r a union mooting o f bration on Monday, July 5th. The en- Me.”
DEATH QF W M . SPRACKLEN
two-fold
role; dry, enough fo r the so- painstaking service, all of which* is
Dtv McGhesney took Ms place at .the pendcyce,
, a t a ttire day will
fiitt o f events with &
called r6form.6rs,.and damp enough fo r due. The conduct, o f the office speaks
.
B
e-sor*
■nr
fla
g
s
that
"""■
repris- after a t the opening strains' o f the
wmiafii >f. Spritcklen, 66, one Of what the Marshall element calls the fo r itself.
on the College Campus.' The choirs o f seating historical events o f the pant Bridal Chorus and little Rachael H at- day.
ou r prominent farmers in this vicin wet side, A plea is bring made that
Business men are requested to ob ity, died at his home on the Yellow
viman, ring bearer, quietly d escen d #
thevarious churches areask ed t o join 15ft years.
Tho W esten, s t
LeBailon, ]ia8
from upstairs followed by the bride serve the day by closing their places Springs road, Tuesday morning about the sheriff’s office >vou!d have been n
say concerning the
who was met a t the fo o t o f the stairs o f business f o r thirty minutes from one o’clock. For more than a year he complete failure the past four years lhQ foUowIng
: not been fo r Baughn, puts; Mor. < di(,
o f Pfml H< c W e „ ^
CHARLESTON M A Y O R $100
CHURCH NOTICES b y her father, who gave her . in mar 11 o’clock until 11:3(1 A - M. Those had been in failing health due to hn as dSharp
m rather bad light m Ms {li(,ute f o r his s<?con(1 term a3 state
riage.
Rev.
Markle
having
b
een'
in
who
cannot
leave
their
w
ork
are
ask
FOR IGNORING STOP SIGN
complications from heart trouble.
v^C.c
county treasurer. It now Molts
committeeman f r om the SovM. E. CHURCH SERVICE
waiting, then escorted his bride the ed to stop all labor at 11:11 fo r five
Besides h,is widow, eight children him Shim) would find himself wedged ^
District.
. , p m l H> Creswell,
remaining steps to the altar just as minutes. . ■
Impressing the motorists memory
survive:
Mrs. Florence Ferryman, in between his friends' and his enc
_____Joseph Bennett, Pastor.
the
organ's
final
strains
o
f
“
Lohenmember
o
f
the
Republican
State Cen
Be at the public square at 11:11 Floyd, Misses Blanch and Marguerite,
with observing the ‘ Stop Sign" oyer
mies in an effort to save Baughn, The
Sunday School at 9:15 A .M. P. grin” died away.
tral
Committee
fo
r
the
Seventh
Con
Central
Standard
time
when
the
fire
in Charleston is not bluff or play. A s
Raymond and Robert, o f this place, old saying that “politics makes
M, Gillilan, Supt. Maywood Homey
cell
will
be
tapped
thirteen
times
as
gressional
District
has
filed
his
dec
Incidental
music
was
softly
played
the town has been posted long enough
Mrs. Mary Moore, Toledo; Carl o f strange bed-fellows” has- proved true
Asst.
.
.
laration o f candidacy f o r a second
thruout the ceremony and during the an echo o f the tapping' o f the famous Waynesville, In addition be is sur
the Mayor has taken a new policy
in the race fo r sheriff. But then it has
The study o f the lesson will he fo ’ congratulations.
. ■ _ .
Liberty Bell in Philadelphia,
and a few days ago taxed Virgil Kirkvived b y one brother, Rev. IL H. only.been a comparatively few months term, and is preparing to make an ac
lowed by the Children’s Day program
tive solicitation fo r support through
The bride a lovely girl o f grace and
The program w ill be short. The
ham $100 and §7:00 costs for. failure
which will be merged with the Church manner, wore a gown o f white satin event is one that you should not miss. Spracklcn, Laurel, Neb., and a sister, since H. E. Schmidt and Sen. ( ? ) L. out the district. Ho is completing his
Mrs.
A.
E.
Powelson,
Agosta,
O.
The
to observe the signals. . Watch your service.
T. Marshall, P. IJ. P, P., i Preaches
.
fashioned in bouffant' style with full
step in South Charleston,
deceased was a member o f the U. P. Purity, Practices' Pollution) were in first term and his record has won
Epworth League at 6:30 F, M.
for him the confidence o f his constit
flounce o f Chantilly lace. She carried BARN S BURNED IN ELECTRICAL church and a man highly respected by
attendance at George Poor’s liquor
Mid*week S ervice. Wednesday at) a bridal shower bouquet o f Butterfly
uents and his enthusiasm and devoSTORM MONDAY EVENING everyone.
party at the Doshler hotel in Colum
7:30 P. M.
ition
to duty has been an enlivening
roses, i lillies o f the valley, ’ gypsoM. E. CHURCH PICNIC
The funeral service was in charge bus, celebrating the turn down o f Gov.
Parents desiring it can have their phialia and lace, The ring bearer,
influence throughout the district.”
A wind, rain And electrical storm o f Rev. W . P. Harriman and was held
Donahey, when Marshall voted with
children baptized on Sunday morning, in dainty frock o f ruffled pink voile, swept parts o f Greene county Monday
The Methodist church and Sunday
from the homo Thursday afternoon. the utility interests that gives Xenia
carried the Wedding ring In the heart evening that did considerable damage Interment took place a t North Cem
School will have a picnic next Wed
For Sale: Beautiful Mahogany Pho
a §3.00 a year advance on telephone
U . P. CHURCH
o f a single rose and also scattered in various localities. The barn on. the etery.
nesday, All members and friends o f
rates. There has never been a public nograph and records, Good as new.
rose petals as she approached the al Ralph Moon farm near Alpha was set
Rev. R. A. Jamieson, Pastor.
the Sunday School and Church are in
denial that Marshall and Schmidt at Very cheap payments, Address Phono
fire by lightning and destroyed with
Sabbath School at 9:30 A . M, Mr. O. tar,
vited and urged to bo present and
tended that famous party that was graph, B ox 223, Dayton, 0 .
N EW BUSSES TO BE USED
help make it a day o f recreation and A . Dobbins, superinteendrtt,
Following the ceremony guests were a damage estimated at $6,000. The
ON XENIA-LONDON LINE
Rev,- Gavin Reilly o f Camden, O., served at the bride’s table and at farm implements, feed and a calf per
pleasure. ‘ hTe time o f meeting and
place o f holding the picnic will be an will preach Sabbath at the usual hour small tables about the rooms. The ished in the. flames. The barns o f the
J, B. Meaghler, manager o f the
nounced at the Chu¥ch next Sunday. fo r service.
color scheme was pink and white fo r Beavercreek High School, near were Springfield-South Charleston bus line
the tables and the bride’s table was saved'by the efforts o f a bucket bri has announced that hio company will
centered with a bouquet and cathedral gade. P art o f the equipment from the put in service a new bn a between the
CHILDREN’S D A Y SERVICE
OLDEST LODGE CELEBRATES
school building was also removed to
candles.
two points July J. The Buss will carry
A t the bride's table were: Mr. and a point o f safety, although the fire did 19 passengers and is o f the latest in
Messrs
G.
H.
Hartman
and
Charles
The Children's Day program o f the
(
Mrs, Markle, Mr. John Davis and Miss not reach the building.
construction. Just as soon as the road
Methodist Sunday School will be giv Grahaih are in Marietta this Week at
In this section the w orst damage
Jean Morton, Mr. R. I,.- Garnett and
between South Charleston and the
en a t the Methodist Church next Sun tending the one hundredth anniversary
Miss Wilmah Spencer, Mr. A. R. Fin was reported about the Clayton Me Greene county line is opened fo r traf
day morning and will be merged with celebration o f Marietta Lodge F . & A
ley and Miss Betty F ox, Mr. and Mrs, Mfllan farm where trees were torn fic tiew busses will he installed to care
the Church services and an excellent -M., No, 1, the oldest Masonic lodge in
Ralph Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs, Harry and telephone wires put out o f com fo r the traffic between Xenia arid
program o f music, songs, and recita Ohio, Special events have been pre
Hammon arid Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert mission.
,London through Cedarville.
tions, is being prepared. A talk will pared fo r Hns celebration. The lodge
A barn on the Hewitt farm near
Adams.
be given by Jhe pastor and an o ffer has had many notables take part ,in
Rev, Markle is a son o f Mr. and Selma was struck by lightning and TIME ETXENDED FOR
in g will be taken fob the educational its work dating back to the visit Of
Mrs. S. A* Markle o f New Castle, burned with the contents.
PAYING YOUR TAXES
work o f the Church.
George Washington.
Pa., and completed his post graduate
course at Princeton University- this DR. FIN N EY ACCEPTS POSITION
The County Commissioners have
A T W ESTERN COLLEGE
last year, He
has been officially
b y resolution extended the paying o f
recommended to the N avy Depart
Dr. Nancey E. Finney has accepted the taxes due in June to the 20th o f
ment f o r a position as chaplain but
a
position as resident physician
a t July. There will be no more exten
until a vancancy occurs he will have
sions granted after July 20th,
charge o f the Presbyterian church at Western College fo r Girls at Oxford
Gettysburg, Ohio.
The bride has ahd will locate there the first o f Sep
OHIO STATE FA IR
fo r three years been engaged as in tember. The honor chime unsolicited
and
w
ill'g
iv
e
Dr.
Finney
a
new
field
structor in the high schools at A sh
—The date o f the Ohio state fair will
tabula, 0,» and in Troy. Both are Dr. trill have the opportunity o f en* bp Monday, August 30 to Saturday,
graduates o f Cedarville College and is said to be -handsome one and the Septemlier 4. Six new buildings are
Dr. will have the opportunity o f en
have a host o f friends.
•being constructed on the grounds.
The hnppy couple left last evening gaging in practice outside o f the in One will provide,for the Work o f the
by motor fo r Detroit where they ex stitution i f she desires. Dr. Finney
boys’ and girls* clubs.
pect to spend a short honeymoon en in company with A form er classmate,
Dr.
Irene
Converse,
Columbus,
le
ft
joy in g a lake trip. On their return
THUEE-FOOTED TU RKEY
they w ill go to housekeeping
in Wednesday b y motor f o r Rochester,
Gettysburg. The bride wore fo r her Minn,, to attend the clinic classes at
.A freak o f nature is to bo found on
going away gown a tailored suit o f Mayo hospital fo r three weeks
the farm o f L. G, McDowell, Who re
blue French flannel with fcllj hat o
sides near Plain City in Madison
JAMES MANGAN DIES AT
match,
County.
A three-footed turkey, the ex
A
G
E
OF
96,
FR
ID
AY
Guests front out o f town were: M f,
tra
fo
o
t
has the usual formation, but
and Mrs. O. A , Spahr, Mr. and Mrs.
James Mftrigan, 96, died last Friday is attached to the body ju s t back of
iLeon Spahr, Miss Marjorie W right,
at the Greene
County Infirmary, the regular legs^iind feet.
(Xenia; Mrs. Emma Harper, Mr. Jas.
Yonnrt- women anlsts turn from their jars o i color and** paint brushes to
j_uiUjixX uiTlri,iiiiiUVii»i>i**ii|iiii><'iriiiiii,i i n* rrh .
where he had been an inmate fo r some
j Harper and Mr. Frank Ensloy, Dayplastorera in sotting ornaments hi place atop huge pylons which- adorn
time. Death was due to the infirmaries
NOTICE THRESHEUMEN
in' main eiilnuKe:! to tho Palace ot Agriculture and Food Products, o f the
;ton j Miss Jennie Bratton, Chicago,
o f age. F or ten o r twelve years Mr,
I exhibition buildings which forms a part of tho great Sesqui-Certtextnlai
111,, Miss Betty Fox, W ooster, 0 ,;
Mahgan made Ms home with-Thomas .. The annual meeting o f't h e Greene fi*iOriiational Kxmsritron being staged in Philadelphia from June 1 to
Mr. arid Mrs, Gilbert Adams, Wash
Andrew on the Federal pike. Funeral -County Threshermen’ s Association '..vieumber 1 to eidob.ate tlm 150th anniversary o f tho signing o f the Doclara*
ington, C. I t , O.; Mr. R, L. Garnett,
services were held Monday morning will be held Saturday evening, July 8, Ann ot ludep, iifletK e. climbing ladders and walking along rickety scaffolds
Columbus, O,; Mr. A . W . Finley,
at St. Brigid’s Catholic Church in in the Assembly room o f the Court s nothing new to these young ladies, but each time they do It ihsy gfet a
Mansfield, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Allen
thrill*
- "
.
,
’ ,. '
■ ■ ■ ■ . . .?...: ' V.
Xenia, Interment took piece at St-, House at 8 P. M., Daylight Saving
4 -Marshall, Plqua, 0=
r
BrlgidV cemetery.
tlm«.
Harry Kcnnon, See.-Treus,

l

m

FROM PALETTE T O M O RTAR BOARD

Patriot’s Pledge of Faith

■ I do hereby pledge and declare my sin
cere belief and devout faith in the funda
mental ideals o f my country so bravely pro
claimed to the world by the immortal signers
o f the Declaration o f American Independ
ence; and in their words and noble spirit “ we
pledge to each’other our lives, our fortunes
and our sacred honor” to the support o f those
ideals; and as a token o f my sincerity and as
an evidence o f my gratitude for the blessings
which that immortal document has assured
to all Americans, I do hereby make this con
tribution fo r the preservation o f Monticello,
the home o f Thomas Jefferson, as a National
Memrial to the author o f the Declaration o f
Independence and as a patriotic Shrine for ;
the Children o f America.

it-f
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H suitcase la the middle o f the tiny

DON 'T PICK ’ EM I P

TH E PRIM ARY A T STAKE

SundaySchod
TLessonf

The Lord Help#
Thows

There is an old song entitled. No better advi>’ o was ever iwstowed
“ Everybody's Doing It" that aptly ap-|Up ; J} it g h l than that given by a
plies to the- recent RepabUcan primary ■worldly wice matron to h 't daughter
election in Pennsylvania, the investi-jen the subject o f men acquaintances,
gation o f which reveals that th e three
dear," she s. id, you cannot b e !
Republican contestants f o r United too careful in your choice o f compan
States Senator expended more than ions o f the opposite ■ sex. Men are
three million dollars to get th en om i not always what they seem to be, and
nation f o r an office that paid only it is necessary fo r
your happiness
$10,000 a year fo r six years,
that you should make a close study o f
The Pennsylvania primary was no any man who seeks your friendship
doubt very corrupt and no juetifica- and society," O f course, all men have
tion can be advanced towards the ^their petty faults, which arq not very
spending o f such a vast sum fo r s e - ' irnportoat. What you have to find out
curing a titled honor. Reform ngen- j are their great failings, which have
eiea met the gang politicians with a at) much influence upon the happiness
shell lire o f gold, probably on the iand success o f life,
grounds that the “ means justified the | Jn other words, don’ t pick ’em up
end."
Jen the street. Recognise no man to
Professional politicians and news-[whom yen have not been properly in
papers such as the Cincinnati T im es-, traduced by a miital friend, who gill
Star that believes in gang rule poli- j give yon some information about him.
tics are taking advantage' o f the r e - !A casual acquaintance may prove a
cent Pennsylvania primary to in true gentleman, but tlio chances are
fluence the public towards ii weaken that he will not. Y o u 'k n 9W nothing
ing o f the primary system and adop about hiip,. and consequently the risk
tion o f a convention system, such as is very great; Many a girl has had
the gang politicians used before the cause to rue the day that1she encour
primary law. Ohio had as disgraceful aged the advances o f a man she met
condition following the election o f the by chance at some place o f amuse
■
late Marcus A ; Hanna, fo r United ment,
When you become acquainted with
States Senator when members o f die
Ohio legislature were, purchased out a man In the proper manner, which,,
right and locked up in hotel rooms un although orthodox, is the only safe
der guard to keep the bppesition iram way in which to form an acquaint
getting in touch with them and bid ance, then you can set -to work to
ding up on the price. In these days it study the principles o f his character
was no uncommon thing fo r a member and decide fo r yourself whether he
o f the Ohio legislature to get §5,000 is worthy o f your friendship or not.
f o r his vote and some members sold
out to m ore than one candidate.
HORSE SENSE
Making a comparison t o n . / the pri
m ary with all its faults exceeds tlje
Frugality and economy are homeold, convention system. It costs money
y virtues which are needful to the
to get a nomination fo r a big office as.
prosperity o f the home.
United States Senator. The fortunate
Great and good old Dr. Johnson
thing is that the money is more even
wrote, out o f the ripeness o f exper
ly divided over the state. For in
ience: “ Frugality may be termed the
stance in Pennsylvania 30.Q00 work
daughter o f prudence, the sister o f
ers were paid $10 each. Under the
temperance and the parent o f liberty.
old system that would have been a
He that is extravagant will quickly
sum that would purchase a fa ir p e r
become poor, and poverty will enforce
cent o f the Ohio legislature. Prom
dependence and invite corruption,"
one angle the primary system put
How we need to heed thes& words of
more money in the hands o f the party
wisdom in this rushing day o f step
workers who would have no chance to
ping on the gas and burning up mon
share in the corruption fund under
ey. This need o f practicing economy
the convention plan where only a few
belongs to every one, whether in the
would have to b e purchased.
possession o f an income more than is
I t has been our observation since
sufficient fo r a fam ily’ s requirements
the introduction o f the recent primary
dr of, a large fortune which banishes
hill which was defeated in the last
financial adversity from the mind.
legislature that only those who play
T o manage a little well is a vast
in politics f o r boodle and personal and glorious merit In house manag
profit were fo r the Marshall bill which ing.
’
w as introduced fo r no other purpose
He is a good driver o f a flivver who
than to make it easy fo r the Cincinna can turn in a Httle room.
ti liberal element to nominate and
H e Is a sensible and safe man who
.elect a w et candidate fo r governor. knows how to enjoy and get the most,
Fortunately the prim ary system is out o f life and still lay by something
a part o f the Ohio Constitution and it fo r a rainy day.
w ill he a hard matter to get it. out.
This is the part o f wisdom, partic
Attempts m ay be made to make it ularly since those -who manage a
unworkable as w as ihe ease in the little well are the most likely to suc
Ohio bill introduced b y a. d r y ( ? ) sen ceed in the management o f larger
ator at tire solicitation o f a> wet and matters and also to have the larger
liquor controlled lobby that dominat matters to manage.
ed the last Ohio legislature, especially
But woe to the frugality that is al
the Ohio Senate.’ Public sentiment lowed to degenerate into parsimony,
smothered the Marshall gang propos stinginess or meanness. You must
ed gang prim ary law, The purpose of know how to spend and how to save.
the Marshall law was to shut ou t the
dry candidates and leave the selection
“Sight” of Angleworms
o f candidate to a convention to be con
Though
angleworms cannot distin
trolled b y Cincinnati and Cleveland
guish objects, they, are not blind, They
politicians. I t is such politicians that
have light-sensitive organs distributed
are crying and making capital o f the
along the whole length o f their bodies.
situation in Pennsylvania. Conviction
o f those guilty o f spending such sums
Know What He Meant
« as Were exposed in Pennsylvania will
This telegram was received by the
cure the eyil. A fe w high collared wet bride o f a civil engineer who took
leaders and supposedly dry leaders be only winter flannels to the treplcs
hind prison walls will rectify Condi- With him ! “ 8, O. S. B. V. D. 0 . O. B.
i '0ns in that state and others as well P. D. Q.”

* * y - r- m. wnrurAT**.

d .d ., d m

Hone# Accorded Indian
A Hatters* la d le * n am S dY la a b£
who wa* a faithful friend pt the

whites and was taken on a visit t*
fbtgiaud, whs given tbs rite o f Chris
tian baptism and the order of a feudal
baron as Lord o f Roanoke August 81,
1887.

<»> »***. w i S w r i'WWHwr
i
Union.)

Sun Dial and Telescope
A small tetescope ha* b aw addsd
to a ana dial Intended tar raa i d w
grounds.

, living-room floor and stared about her ;
Lesson for June 27
•with disgust, '
j
“ Uncle Eph 5 r d be a-shamed t Ton ,
WHAT
WE
HAVE*
can’t tell me you don’t know how to REVIEW:
LEARNED FROM THE BOOK
sweep even If yon are a man. Why,
The Pear Pedestrian
OF QSNEAIS
the dirt In this place’s enough to bring
Proof that pedestrians are poor Is
the rats and roaches, And I nearly
GOLDEN TEXT— We knew that att that none has endowed his pet emer
broke my neck through that hole (n
Y °rk together for good to them gency ward.—Birmingham News.
porch. Surely you don’t expect me to that love God, who Fro the called achl* ParjwM.— Rom, 8 : 28.
Uyo here l"
PRIMARY TOPIC—-Favorite Stortee
“ Seems to me like If It’s good Prom
Genesis.
...
ET
enough fo r your uncle it's good enough
JUNIOR t o p ic —Stortee of the Pa
for you. Besides, orphans can't *1* triarchs.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPways be choosers. I'm poor and I
in Qeneals
know It. 'Fore Emmy died we was r y o u n g p e oCharacters
ple an d ad u lt toppoor, but things has gone from bad to IC—Permanent Kewasres o f the Book
- worse since she went. Seems like I of Genesis. •
ain't got a clmnce. Everything and
The method o f review ntust always
everybody’s agin me. but the Lord will
-provide. I’ve still got my faith in my be determined by the department of
religion left, and that’s all that keeps the Sunday school and by the teacher's
preferences. For the young people
me alive 1”
“ Well, I haven’t much faith In your and adults, perhaps the best method
kind o f religion anyway. It’s wrecked will be to assign the task of finding
more lives and excused more laziness the most important teaching o f each
than any other doctrine In the world. lesson.
The following Is suggestive of the
Do you suppose.if you alt there, in tin*
middle of a work day pitying yourself method o f review recommended s
Lesson for April 11— God created all
and smoking that dreadful old corncob
pipe that the Lord's going to send things. The things which are come
manna out o f the heavens as He did to be b y the creative act of a personal
In the days, of* the Israelites?. There's God. God created man In His. likeness
one thing certain,'Uncle Eph, I dnnT and Image, which . means that man
have to. stay here and unless you gej) bears. God’s likeness morally and In
up and get to work I’m leavin’. Good, tellectually,
Lesson for April IB—The explana
smart orphans can find plenty of
places to go. Don’t you worry about tion o f the Ills aud sorrows of the
that. Now, It’s high time the garden world can only be made on the basis
was planted. You’d better go hitch of the historical fall o f man as re
up and start plowin’. I’ll get this corded In the Bible. The prime actor
mess cleaned up and cook some sup- In tills tritgOdy was the personal, cun
ning, malicious being called the Devil.
per.’’
' - . .■
■■■' , ■. Y
“ It’s too late to commence today. Because man. Is a free being, possess
ing the power o f contrary choice, sin
It’s most two o’clock,” he protested.
“ Never too late to mend.” she cor entered through man’s belief of the
rected. “ And remember one thing— , Devil Instead'of God.’
Lesion for April 25—Because the
If you want any supper you’d better
plow. The Lord helps those who help human race Is'an organism, Cain and
Abel .through the law of heredity
' themselves!’’ '
She nodded significantly a t him and came Into the world with sinful na
moved toward the kitchen door on a tures. God taught them that the way
tour o f Inspection. Dirt and disorder of approach unto Him was through a
greeted her everywhere. By night the bloody sacrifice, typifying the supreme
little house was a different place. It sacrifice made by Jesus Christ on Cal-*
fairly reeked with the pleasant Odors vary. Abel believed God, took his
of fresh, clean air and soapy water, place as a sinner and presented his
and when Uncle Eph came in from his offer accordingly, Cain In proud selflabors a tempting supper greeted him. Will brought the fruit o f the ground,
At six. the next morning,she called thns Ignoring God’s appointed way of
approach unto Him, Cain’s offering
him.
“ If you aren’ t down by 6:30, no therefore was rejected because he did
not recognize hinisulf as a sinner and
breakfast,” she warned.
At <5:28 he came downstairs with come to God in the way which God had
an agility surprising In a middle-aged -appointed.
Lwikon for May 2—Noah, coming
man. .
“ Kinder sore and stiff,” he com forth from the ark, faced the respon
plained. “Don’t reckon I’ll be able to sibility o f repopulattag the new world.
In recognition o f that-obligation and
do nothin’ today.”
out o f gratitude for God’s grace lb sav
“ Oh, yes, a little more - plowing*!!
ing himself and family, he erected an
soon limber you up again. It’s just
altar and Worshiped before the Lord.
because you aren’t accustomed to
God responded and entered into cov
working.”
enant relationship Frith him,
He glared at her across the table.
Lesson for May fl—Lot’s selfish?
“ Well, by Heck, T ain’t goto’ to tilt choice'Involved ldn&ln. trouble. Abra
A lick today.
Y’understand?” he ham, because o f Ms separation from
roared at her.
Sodom and unto God, was able to go
“ That’s all right,” she answered against a mighty king and rescue his
coolly. “ No lick, no dinner.”
unfortunate nephew.
He took the hint and fairly stuffed
Lesson for May I f —God manifested
himself o f sausage and pancakes and Himself visibly to Abraham In the
the noon hour passed without too form o f an angel. This angel, was
much discomfort, but when five o’clock none other than the Son o f God.
' came and Helen showed no
ins of Abraham thus met Jesus Christ. Christ
cooking, supper a feeling Of terror no doubt referred to this when He
gripped him. His own unpalatable said, “Abraham saw my day and was
cooking was scarcely. eatable, and In glad.”
less than twenty-four hours Helen’s
Lesson for May 2gr-Isaac, a child o f
delectable meals had completely killed the covenant given in the old age
Kls appetite for bis own efforts.
of his parents, was a gentle and
Weeks passed ‘In this way—back peace-loving man. He suffered wrong
and forth-7-outbreaks o f rebellion fo l rather than strive with his enemies.
lowed by starvation and then silent
Lesson for May 30—Jacob was
a cq u iescen ceto Helen’s wishes, It chosen o f God. ■ Because o f this God
was like working with a balky mute, was with him. God will keep, pro
but a balky mule is better than no tect and prosper. His elect ones even
mule and by summer time the place in spite, of their wesknesl and failure.
had almost an air o f prosperity. The
Lesson for Juno *-r Esau because o f
garden flourished, the porch was living under the sway o f "his appetite
mended, the roof patched, a coat of sold his birthright for a mess o f pot
white paint put oh the house and tage. He afterward repented and
flowers blossomed everywhere. And, sought to undo his deed. Though sin
it was the flower beds that had caused c e r e ly regretting hi* act, It was im
W EST M AIN STREET
the worst rebellion. To take his i re- possible tb change conditions. Our
clous strength and time to dig beds to acts and choices are irrevocable.
stick a whole “passe!” o f seeds in that
Lesson fo r Juris 13—Joseph was
didn’t do no one any good when they peculiarly beloved by his father. Be
did come up 1 But he knew that han cause o f this Jacob unwisely ex
ger was his alternative, so he dug the pressed favoritism,
This favorit
flower beds.
ism incited the jealousy o f. his
The neighbors passing by stopped brothers, who at the opportune
to gaze at the neat little place and time sold him as a slave to mer
often wondered how Helen bad chantmen going down to Egypt,
brought about the reform,
Because o f the false accusation of a
“Your place Is sure lookin’ good,” wicked woman he was imprisoned.
Lesson for. Joa* 20-*-Because o f Jo
said John Alton one day. “Now, noth
in’ 1 got ain’t doin’ no good, ’ Pears seph’s fidelity God raised him t<f S
like everything’s agin me.”
position o f honor and power In Egypt,
While In this position he made pro
“The Lord helps those that help
themselves,”
called
Uncle
Eph, vision against an awful famine which
"That's my religion every time. Now, came upon the land and became a
you go on home an* try It an’ see If U means o f saving from starvation not
only the Egyptians, bnt his brethren
don’t work,” he added significantly.
And Helen, back In the kitchen, who came down from Canaan. Though
they had wronged him he graciously
heard and chuckled with glee.
forgave them and provided for them
“He stole my thunder, but he’s wel
in their need.
come to It so long as he keeps on
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A restful night on Lake Erie
o n « m« o f the Great Ships o f the C « » Line makes a pleasant
bteak la your journey, A g ood bed lit a dean, co o l stateroom,
a long, souhd *l*«p and an appetising breakout la the vwnr-nw.
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Come and buy your homemade eats fo r Sunday dinner. Y ou w-H
find in our windows Cottage Clccfc, Baked Beans, Salad,
om
made Bread and rolls, small «r,d largo cakes, ginger bread, pies
brown bread and noodles.

Tfce lis a ,
taint'd T «c Hrary Tov,:
A di'SisisBt
one oVIork.

Phone 119,

Mrs. Alberta Frame, Prop.

54 * v* \

TS*

LYERS
A company o f d a rin g
aerialists who will thrill
fey their wonderful skill
and fearless stunts on the
fly in g aeria l tra p eze.
This act has been booked
for the Sane. Foyrth o f
July Celebration to be.
given at the Clark County
F a ir Grounds, Springfield, all day and evening,
M onday, July 5. The
ladies show as m uch
nerve as the men in thiff
sensational performance,
which in clu d es double
and trip le somersaults
whilst flying, and feature
Bob Fisher, the only flyer
e x ecu tin g a “ t r ip le ”
whilst flying blindfolded
and entirely enclosed in
an ordinary burlap sack.
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GREAT N EW S!

Using It,” she laughed, “ Guess he’s lb
a good humor now, and Mr, Alton’s
gone. I guess I’ll go and break the
news."
"Uncle Eph,” she said casually a
moment later, “been wanting to tell
you something for a week or two.
Harry Smith and I are engaged.”
The old man showed no signs of
surprise. “Been knowln’ It was coinin'
a long time,” lie answered, “ Reckon
that’s one reason you come back
here—so’s to git a chance to work oh
him agin," he grinned,
“ Not entirely. Uncle Eph, bm some
times the Lord helps those who help
nthofu,” <dw>

Why “Photographer” ?
' XPs perfectly all right for a
tegrapher to “ sheet" you before sun
rise.

-
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M eg

to b» had only of

risible, and certain truth, error is not

* fault of our knowledge, but a mis
take of our judgment, giving assent
to that which Ik not true.—Burke.

far M r Service

Fare $ 5 ,5 0
DR. O. P. E LIA S.

Yon* I W ’itefctf i#

#t tite H oly iertfh

Dentist
ftkrodf* fiU gi

AUmm&et Hit* Cdrrettier
Alexgsder Gradon, Author of the fa-

Cedarvlll*, &

***** thought htoeeif to he eomiAM•kwed by God u nkfertt the morals
#f-KArisud my) t#euM*d the title of
Alexander the corrector..

Get out o f your m ind the idea that you
have to buy un-trade-m atked, unwarranted
o r.m a il order tires in order to get tires tit a
low price*

Balloons, High-Pressure Cords or Fabrics at
a better price than you pay fo r tires-in the
"uncertain” class.

W orth Thinking A bout
Have yon ahy compelling purpose in
life? Is that purpose God’s purpose
for you 7 Are you co-operating with
God tn the carrying out o f his pur
pose?--James F, Riggs.

For Those W ho Want
Low-Priced Dependable Tires

Y o u can buy from us today

N e g le c t in g C h r is t
Men who neglect Christ, and .»y to
win heaven through moralities are like
sailors at «e i In a storm, who pnll,
some at the bowsprit, and some at the
mainmast, but never touch the helm.H. W. Beecher.
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D E L IC A T E S S E N

THE

United

*

C E D A R IN N

LOCAL

T h o U SCO BALLO ON
A lu n ta M , tturdy bfclUxmtlr«
lit n tow price. Fl»t,hl«h-»houIderedtreed. Strong, flexible Cord
contraction giving foil bnlloon
tuthloningendlong service. Cu
rie* the nune, trade merle end
full warrantyof theUnitedState*
Rubber Company.

Every U S C O T ire bears th e nam e and trade
mark o f the U nited States R ubber Com pany
and is fully warrantee. A n d m ore real tire
value than you w ould get from a lo t o f tires
at a higher price*

For Sale By

Service Hardware Co,

CORN. I
CC, lg

5PAGHE
low pi i
cans

HEINZl
2 cans
Small

ASPAR.A
Delmo
DECOR
Kroger
CRACK
o r Sod
CH EESi

Fresh

-t

t■

m
% *
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*

* * * * # , High
}**’ «•
10C A I A «D PERSONAL t

Grade Vietrolx record* fo r
Wanted;- Family washing* at my
Mr*, Ann* M. Tqwmitay horn*. Work guaranteed satisfactory

Jennie Hamilton

} Mis# Ruth White o f Xenia, h w been
*visiting f o r several day* with her
Mrs, Anna Townsley visited her
[friend, Miss Ruth Marshall,
eouain, Mr*. Ellen Spahr in James
The H o w Culture Club was entertown Wednesday,
taiiwd Tue*d#y»*t the home p* Mrs
| Mr. Fred Fields and fam ily e f MR
H rary Townstoy east o f Sprlngisdd! j waukee, are here as guests o f the f o r
Mr. Robert Turnbull is among the
A delicious luaeheca was s e n ^ i U
xnw's mother, Mi's. Gertrude Stor the students that are attending sumw » o'clock.
mer school at Wittenberg,
m-.nt,
Keep July 7 open f o r ‘ 'The Re
turning o f Rosalia" to be presented
by the Camp Fire Girls.

1882

J926

Millinery to close out. A ll hat* are
priced at $2.p8. Various styles and
all spring and summer models.
(3t)
Mrs, Ellen W erner

40 YEARS
The reputation of this establishment for
doing good, RELIABLE work has been the
best.

Prof. C E. Oxley and fam ily have
fo r'th e ir guests over thp week-end
Mr. Wm. Bison and fam ily o f St.
Marys, O.

Since the beginning of the Automotive
industry th s shop has been intimately con
nected with it,

Miss Margaret Oxley, daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. C. E. Oxley, had a
part in the program o f the ''H om e
Guard Rally at Grace M. E. church,
in Dayton, Thursday.

1 here is no garage in the county better
equipped to c-'ire for the needs of the automobihst,.

HONES

r-wo: K

and honest prices

Greases

Oils
ASK

Accessories

AB O U T STO RAG E

WOLFORD
GARAGE
Phone 2-25

Ten Years A go

Back Again

This W e e k -

Furniture Upholsteringand
Repairing, All work called
for and delivered. I will
be in Cedarville, June 28
or 29, Send in you ad
dress to

The Edgwnont addition to
Cedarville was opened by a
public auction sale o f lots.

i *

FLIES and DISEASE
GO hand in hand,

ELMER WEYRICH

KILL the one
AND prevent the other.

.1621 East 5th Street,

W E have a

Dayton, Ohio

LARGE supply o f
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Kennon o f
Cleveland, Q... are guests o f the fo r
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Kennon.

And belter Wolford has been serving the
community in a mechanical way .
i-

Color It Important
in New Sport* Coat*

Cedarville, Ohio
ratvsasMsaRi

HANNAS GREEN S E A L P A IN T

Mrs* B. E. Stevens and three daugh
ters o f Pleasant Ridge, Cincinnati,
are guests at the home o f MV. and
Mirs. William Marshall fo r a few days
this week.

FLY-TO X, Byack Flag,
TANGLEFOOT and
E l VAMPIRO and
ALL the other
RELIABLE preparations
TH A T will

4

"SW A T the F ly"

-BY “ DOC.”

"Color contrast in spring sports
clothes,” say the arbiters of fashion,
and here Is a sports coat that shows
how successfuf is obedience to this
mandate. It sponsors the fur roller
also and is typical o f coats in its
class.

Gay New Blouses
Enliven the Modes

Richards Drug Store
4•

,

Don’t Spend all of Your Income

BY TH E BRIDGE
Phone 203.

Mrs. Esta Ross, and son Mack, o f
Indianapolis, and Mr. Carleton Me
Lean o f Detroit, spent several days
Mr. and Mrs. Jv E. Kyle entertained
here last week visiting Mrs. Jeanette
about seventy-five guests last Friday
Eskridge and other i*elatives.
evening* honoring their son, Mr. W il
liford Kyle find his bride. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Siegler left
received by Mr-. and Mrs. J. E, Kyle,
Wednesday fo r Marietta, O,, after &•
Mr, and Mrs. Willard Kyle, Mrs. Alva
visit of several days with relatives.
Graham* Mr, John Graham, Miss LoThey are returning home after a trip
rena Seamen and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
into Canada following their marriage
Witemyer, o f Peebles, 0 , The guests
in Cleveland early this month. 1
were served in the dining room. Miss
Martha Cooley, Miss Helen McIntyre,
Miss K&tic Kneeht, who makes her
Mrs, Carl Kyle and -Mrs. Burton Tur
home with her nephew. Mr. George
ner, assisting in servin g,. Miss Elea
Martindale, and wife, suffered a parnor Kyle, Miss Gwendolyn Kyle and
nleytc stroke several days th at e f
Mrs. Walter Morrow presided at the
fected her left side. She has not im
Whether for wear with the sedate
punch bowl. Thte evening was spent
proved much according to late reports
,tailored 'suit or the afternoon costume,
jn a very enjoyable manner and the
it is the privilege of blouses to be gay
bride and groom warmly welcomed. and colorful. Here is one, in pale,
Miss Martha
Copley,' o f Terra
salmon-rose silk, made to accompany
Haute, Ind., is here on a visit with her
Special prices on High grade oil in an almond green tailored suit Collar
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. C. E,» Cooley.
2 or 5 gal, lots.
and cuffs are of dull silver cloth.
Miss Cooley has been teaching in the’
Dean Tire and Battery Shop
Normal School in that city and will
spend the summer at Ashville, N. C.
Miss Lena Hastings has accepted
a
position as instructor o f physical
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Fairo had as
education
at the Schaffer high school
their week-end guests. Miss Louise
Parrett o f Xenia, and Mr. and Mrs. in Springfield.

Cut down the living expenses and put by
the balance.
You do not need to cut out anything vital
It* you plan or budget your expenditures,
you can save more—easily.
•
For Safety and Maximum return, invest
your Savings here.
Because our institution is supremely safe
. —every dollar being backed by an £*cess Seedrity in the form of first m ortgages on real
estate. ■
.

The Cedarville Building & Loan
Association ,

r

WE PAY 6% DIVIDENDS.

•1 i
>, ■

PILES

William McCormick o f Indianapolis,
Mrs. Caroline Winter and Mrs.
but. Mr. and Mrs. McCormick then
left by motor for Portland, Oregon; Elizabeth McCampbell o f 'fenia arc
spending a few days here with friends
Where they will make their home.

Protection—
In August as well as January

The Home Helpers Food Club met
a t the home o f Frances Finney, Wed
nesday, June Oth. W ork was discussed
fo r the last meeting and o f the next,
Refreshments wore served by Miss
Finney. The next meeting will be
held June 22 at the home o f Ruth and
Lois Cheney
.

Constantly, 365-days-in-the-year, good paint protects
property against the destructive effects of hot sum
mers and cold winters. Moisture is kept from pene
trating the wood surfaces, and quick changes in.
temperature cannot harm the building if it is prop
erly painted.
To get the maximum in the protecting power
of paint use Hanna's GREEN SEAL. It forms
a tough dim over the surface, impenetrable
by the weather. The surface is kept
insu.lated from the elements that
would age and destroy it.

Dr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Stewart enter
tained a few friends at six o’clock
dinner Tuesday evening in compli
ment to Mr. George F. Siegler and
bride o f Marietta. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. 3icgler, Prof. C. E. and
Mrs. Oxley, Mr. A . E. and Mrs.
Richhrds, Dr. 0 . P. and Mrs. Elias
and Mr, and Mrs. Karlh Bull.

Mr. R ich ard' Smith returned here
SEND NO MONEY
last Sabbath evening after a W i r o f
Furnish us your name and address,
the west and north-west b y motor. stating you will use-Rid’o Pile Oint
Mr. Smith, (Anna Collins) returned ment according to direction : and we
home lo m e time ago while her' hus will send you postpaid our regular
band continued his trip through the $1.00 box.
west. •
In two weeks, if you are satisfied
wit hresults, send us the dollar,.
F or Sale: A high grade three piece
I f results are not gotten simply tell
Living Room set fo r sale. Only been us (honestly) and the account is
in use since fall. Will sell at a sacri squared.
• ■ .,
fice lo r cash. Call Thone No, 38.
RID’O CO.,
B o x / 21 Station A. Dayton, 0 .
Mr. Frank Brhttpn, manager o f one
o f the Kroger stores ih Cincinnati,
spent Snbbath with his parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. Milton Bratton,
«

The Misses -Fannie and Margaret
McNeill, returned last Friday after
Mrs, Cora Trumbo left Saturday fo r spending several >weeks at th-fir home
Ashville, North Carolina, where she in Belle Center.
will spend a few weeks with her niece
Mrs, Burton McElwain ’ and family.
Miss Jennie Bratton o f Chicago is
She was joined in Cincinnati by Miss here on a visit with relatives and
Elsie Shroades. who will also go to friends.
Ashville fo r two weeks and then
spend the remainder o f thg summer
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Brown had as
in camp with the Girl Scouts.
their guests Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.

The Cedarville Fanners* Co.

Scott Bodman o f Oakwood, 0 .

D
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Notice— Mr. Richards Cooper lias

i

Pure Cads 10 lbs. 64c

f

Sugar,
Lard, Ea-90c- ....
Mason Jare,§
Potatoes,

1

P A

i v i s e . ” : .............? L

w serein Ji

Pure Open Kettle Rendered

?

5

£

W

5

»

0 £T#i
,

$ 1 - 1 9

»

2 9 c

WINDOW Screens,
CORN* FLAKES.
1
Metal adjustable
CC* lg. 13bz. pkg...*” v
SPAGHETTI, F .. ivf.new LEMONS, Large 3 6 0 oA r
size doz, .. ....... fc»“ y
lew price 3
25C
COUl# ■* *.*
‘ .*•....
BANANAS, very.
0*7#*
nice
3
lbs.
..........
\
HEINZ BEANS, Medium
2 cans 25c.
ORa
CANTALOUPES. % | j .
Smalt 3 cans .
Imperial Valley..
ASPARAGUS Tips. 25c
PEACHES, Fresh, f f l f *
D*lfnonte„can .
Georgia, lb............ * v v
DECORETTES.
OCp
Kroger'* new c u k e s " " * ' BACON, Nice and O O a
lean lb,
SOAP. Palmolive,
JA
new price 3 bars,.

wm**9

a

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Dobbins a fid
Miss Ruth Dobbins attended the mar
riage o f their niece, Miss Ruth W il
a
liamson, to P rof. Burley o f Bluffton
College, last Thursday at Ada, 0 .
:
From there Mr. Dobbins and family
ipecinlly solicited. Chas. E. Smith made a motor tour to Niagara Falls
before they returned home. The trip
—«— —
i
was ideal and they enjoyed wonderful
Mr. Ralph Hoffmeister, who has
roads,
sen teaching at Stanforth, Cal., fo r
ome years, stopped here last week
Miss Kalheryn Long, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Long, Jamestown,
was married last Saturday morning
j
at 9:45 at the Long home, to Mr, R>
Stewart F ry, Delaware, 0 , A bout fifty
guests were present.
The ceremony
b y Rev. V esey o f the Jamestown M.
' Rev. R, A. Jamieson and family, E. church. Breakfast was srved fo l
lowing the ceremony. Thl? bride was
fo r two years a teacher in the Cedar
ville public school*. The groom is en
Sabbath, gaged in business in Delaware where
J
they w ill reside,

<
1
*

t
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Why Suffer When a Few Applica
tions o f Rfd’o P i l e Ointment will
- give relief

Mrs. Harry D. Hamman received
Saturday afternoon at her home in
honor' o f Miss Eioise Davis, whose
marriage to Rev. La Ciedc Mavkle,
took place last evening. The guests
were entertained at three tables p£
The Methodist Sunday School is five hundred, f il e decorations were
in pink and white, roses and peonies
being used' f o r this effect. A two
course luncheon wa* served,
j

Plymouth Twine
Nesco Oil Stoves, Haag dashers* Screen Doors,
Window Screens* Hanna’s Green Seal Paint,

CEMENT — TILE — FENCE — POSTS
COAL — HARDW ARE — FEED

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company

■b

Everything for^the Farm
Cedarville, O hio

Phone 21

TH IS FLY SPRAY

STOPS FLIES
»

Now you can have the fly *ptay you've
always wanted. One that keeps flies
off, too. And protects the cows all day.
You get more milk all summer with
Pratts Fly Chaser. Keeps your cows
contented. Does it without Dli«wring,•
atainlngand gumming the hair. Without
tainting the milk.

>r2

FlyChaser

To Our Customers: TVs stand M in i
Pratts Fly Chaser unconditionally. Either
it stops theflies and ptetenls loss o/mtlh
jtotv m your money returned,

Sold and Guaranteed by

PROW A N T & BROWN

Cedarville, Ohio,

$1.15
TO

Columbus
SUNDAY, JUNE 27
T ick e ts good in coaches old}’ on

p«R N N S Y L V A N 1 A ,
r a i l r o a d

Pringle’s Meat Market
and Grocery
C E R TO ..........................!..................... .... 29c
CAN R U B B E R S...................................... 9c
ORANGES—Per D ozen..............:
38c
LARGE DRIED BEEF .....................:..23c
SWEET BRIER CORN— 2 f o r ............35c
DEL MONTE FRUIT S A L A D
29c....
E— SPINACH ........................................ 13c
E- -PORK and B E A N S ....................-.... 9c

JS£

ROUND TRIP

trains shown •
Central Standard Time
F or Sales A few baby chicks tw o J t,caving Cedarville 9:15 A. M.
weeks old. Call phone a 1-2 on 15?,.
Returning
.Lv,
Columbus,
6:30
P« M.» Eastern
We have a full lin* of all kinds of
Slandard
'lime.
spark plugs for any make of auto,*

mobile or ttaetor. Other auto sup
plies, tires, ate.
Service Hardware Co,

John Deere and M assey Harris
Binders and M ow ers

■ ^

TPTT
i v £ i

W e can Supply all Our
Customers

XG G S
Fresh and Smoked Meat* Fruits
and Vegetables

i
U

Crisp Sports Dress
of Radium Silk

LAST W E E K OF <1 Jt

JUNE
Toilet Goods Sale
Your Opportunity to
S A V E on W ell
Known,High Quality
Toilet Articles.

|FA ST PACINO HORSE
BOLD FQPR1I TIME

PloJgo Always Saerod

Whan we give a pledge—o f eeeeeey,
e f hwp, o f friendship-".we have g if* *
, The pacing'm ere, Minerva Gentry, something that, we » s M redfeei f ie
2r0i -14, purchased at the Chicago par s e lf a sake. The trust #* ethers
sale by F. R , Bridgman, o f London,1 I f valuable, hot seU-rtf i St ]g
tia l
and traded to WUliam "D o c"- Me
Millen. the London trainer, has been
Brook from EngBsh Churoh
sold again. McMillan after having
The first DisseaOag chapel nr
the mare a short time, sold her to W.
L. Snyder, o f Park Farm, who in ' urn “ meeting boose” h* England was at
Wandsworth, Surrey, i t was opened
has sold the pacer to O. -P, Adama,
as s plane o f worship en N ereed w
o f LaSalle, Texas, This makes the 9P, 1572.
fourth time Minerva Gentry has been
sold since igst Novemiwr,
t

Healthy Appetite

Investigate the Herald Travel Accident Insurance Policy,

F u d g e ’s
Used Furniture Store
W e have all good used
Household Goods

An alligator weighing 1,000 p e u d g
•onsumeji 40 pounds o f meat 4aUjr«

NEXT TO GAS

O F F IC E

118 South Detroit S t.,

X en ia , O hio

Your Sheep Deserve Attention

Come in and see the display

Prowant & Brown

Convenience—

A crisp sports frock o f white radi
um silk, with blue radium applique
trimming, is to be recommended. It
will keep its freshness all summer,
since It can he laundered and Is alto
gether practical.

A Pass Book account provides
a record of every transaction
and is easy to care for
i •

The

FAMOUS FORTS
IN U. S. HISTORY

Store

As time goc3 on, progressive farm
ers are placing- % higher valuation, on
the variety o f sheep- they raise and
the care they are given. It is gener
ally realized. that a sheep, raiser se
cures ;twe crops per year—the lambs
sad tho wool, All indications point to
a yell sustained price fox’ lamb and
muitop. due to tho. fact that consump
tion has at; last overtaken production
and prices being paid for wool, mutton
and lambs are, even now, most in
viting,
\
■Compared with other . live, stock,
cheep raising provides a profitable
rourco o f cash ineorrie. Early Jambs
can bo made ’ready for market by
Juno and when the wool is harvested
and sold in June and July, this reve,
nue is received at a season when most
needed by the average farmer. There
are many instances where farm flocks
of sheep hav* kept farmers out of
debt In one instance. B0 ewes pro
duced C3 lamb# which when marketed
averaged 66 pounds at 15c per pound
o r a total o f ?iN6.3T, The.Wool clipped
from the
>cye3 averaged a trifle

L

Boonesborough, Symbol of
Frontier America

. FARM M ACH IN ERY
—
TRUCKS
A N D TRACTORS
W e will also have a full line of repairs for
these lines at all times. Look up your list o f
repairs wanted and let ns have the order now.
W E AR E N O W PREPARED TO
RECEIVE YO U R WOOL

THE CEDARVIIXE LUMBER COMPANY

STALLIONS
SEASON 1926

Chinchinna Peace

Boonesborough is more then Ken
tucky’s most famaps fort. It is a nn
tlonal landman, -vhose palisaded walls
symbolize the American frontier and
Its name stands as a monument to, the
memory of Daniel Boone, the one
great American pioneer. Brief as was
Its existence, there are few forts with
a more roniantic. history.
In 1775 Col. Richard Henderson, a
North Carolina land speculator, sent
Daniel Boone to survey a road into
Kentucky, the ' “Dark and Bloody
Ground,” and to build u fort there
Boone set out with 20 men and, after
.several skirmishes with hostile In-*
dians, be reached his goal April 1. and
oh'April 20 began building a fo rt
Since Boonesborough was typical of
all frontier forts. It Is worthy of de
scription. At each o f the four corners
was a two-story blockhouse, a scries
o f tittle cabins placed close together,
with their roofs sloping Inward,- was
built along the sides; and the space In
between these cabins was Oiled up wltln
palisades. There were heavy gates J«
front and back and the whole fort in
closed a space 260 feet long and 150
feet wide. Thd walls, which were
about twelve feet high, were toophoted
for rifle., fire, and there was hardly a
nail or piece o f iron In' It,
From tbe date of its establishment
there was always something thrilling
taking place. In July, 177% occurred
the capture o f the Boone and Callaway
girls and.tbeir romantic rescue soon
' afterwards. The next year the Indians
attacked Boonesborough and Simon
Renton made his'fam ous rescue of
Daniel Boone, In September of- that
year the British and Indians again be
sieged the fort after they-had called
out the frontiersmen for a council, and
their treacherous attack under the
white flag had failed. During this
siege tlie Indians tried to get Into the
fort by digging under It “What are
you red rascals doing there!’’ one old
frontiersman yelled to the savages In
their own tongue, “ Digging," was the
return yell. “Blow you all to the devil
soon; what yon do?” “ Oh," was the
cheerful reply, “ we’re digging to meet
you and intend to bury 500 of you.”
Such were the Incidents which make
up the history o t1 Boonesborough,
After the Indian wars were over this
pioneer station lost its Importance and
never became the metropolis o f tlie
slate o f Kentucky, as It once promised
to do. Today Boonesborough is noted
as a pleasure resort where hundreds
go every year to play—a strange con
trast to the grim scenes it witnessed
in the days of Daniel Boone.
(©. 1,14. Wenterrt N?w«p«p«r Union.)

, ■■

PEDIGREE: ~ Foaltled April 25,1917; bred by J, Quincy.Smith,
N ew Carlisle, Ohio.
"WEIGHT 2100 POUNDS — This horse has proven to be one o f the
best sires ever brought into tho County, ' He stands well land has an
excellent disposition. Color Is je t block with star on forehead.
-*
S IR E :—Infeurnas 60465 (81417), by Dorceau (64215), by
Demon 40965 (46426), by VioloneUx (87421), by Lavrat
15821 (21169). by Bismark 6529 (633), b y Sultan by M lgnon (716), by Joan L e iiianc.
#. D AM :—Peacemaker 54264, b y Turgot 54274 (56041), by
Matador (42400), by Clissort (41222), by Boutor (19590),
by Picador 111.

-

•

„

B E fiLIA N STALLION

THESE HORSES W ILL M AKE T H E SEASON A T M Y FARM ONE
M ILE W E ST O F CEDAttVILLE ON T H E K Y L E ROAD

TERMS — $16 00 to insure living colt. Best of cate will be taken to
prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any occur.

m

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

6

LOOSE STR AW
Located within 10 miles o f our mill,
39-4 rings.

- „

Cali Cedarville

E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

A D AIR ’S
ANOTHER W ON D ERFU L VALUE
. ' -r-tN->■ ■

Southern New Jersey Seashore Resorts
and other

T h is 3 Pc. Davenport S u ite . .

Round Trip From

$24.22

$ 119.00

. . . . .

(Covered in Genuine Baker C ut Velous)

Cedarville

July 1 7 ,3 1 and Aug. 14!

The covering Baker Cut Velour is one o f the best wearing materials
obtainable. The* figure is very small and can be had in blue or rose.
The suite is full size and is guaranteed by us,

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS

ADAIR’S

TO ATLANTIC %C IT Y

20-24 North Detroit’

lib era l stop-over privileges returning will permit

XENIA. OH IO

OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT THE
8RSQUI CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
A T PHILADELPHIA
4

y

Illustrated descriptive foldersshowing time o f trains, stop-over
privileges and other details may be obtained from Ticket Agent#

Get Our Prices on Printing

PEN N SYLVAN IA R A IL R O A D
tgfcrStortn

WHERE TO DEAL
DAYTO N

a

Established 1896
Insurance in all its
Branches

F

CALDWELL & TAYLOR’S
Orlalh#! S«n*ci G m ,
and
CAtpar Motor Oil
Per 100% Motor Efficiency.

sale

8 I

jo
its,
.a
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THE SHOW
pla c e

o r

COME TO

d a y to n

Four Day# Starting February 28th
H A R R Y SNODGRASS “ King o f the Ivories”
and Five Other Acta

O i C I N E 8

.... iH
fliiiiiiln—M
iaM
iiJit* .............. .
Nobody in Dayton Sell*

KOORS 29

Hotter Duu?»

CARL A . SCHMIDT
4'!S 8DUTH LUOt-OW St.
- —*•■** ■c* *

...........

O H t Ml C A U .

12 4 N ORTH M A IN ST .
Th» next tim# you ar* in dayton
and Inspect th# d«p«ndabl#f gu#r>
ontotd tin# of
«nt««d
. ^

V -K

'

Berber Shop in Connection
20 W. Fifth St Dayton* Ohie.

i iK,u ‘ -

•

dollar#

Atlantic City

W . L CLEMANS,

i e- *

of

EXCURSIONS

Farm Loans at 5 f/c

»

m illion#

W e wish to purchase a few stacks o f

R fd. 3, Cedarville, O.

/

140 rove farm tical- Spring
field, all in grm s, well drainod, on gnod road hnt o ff the
National Bike. Seven room
house .and ban!,‘ -burn, $70
per acre.

thirteen

SEASHORE

W . L . Clemans

FOR

over

1 6 -D A Y

Real Estate Sold On
Commission

R *. A . M u r d o c li

Resource#

SUITS

The
Agency

6 North M ain—-Dayton

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co>

c

BEAUMONT JUMBO 11426
BEAUMONT JUMBO Is a Chesnut Sorrel, star in forehead; fo a l
ed April 10,1918 and weighs 20000 lbs,
.
•
SIRE:— Bolivar (78660) b y Bismark dre Vlad (49422) out o f
Blissec Rams (85357).
D A M :- Delphine.de Lessines 2098 (72068), by Colossee
(44378) out o f Marie du Carmie (67557),

"1 0 0 % Safety— 6% Dividends”

Consult Us For Prices
C. C. L A C K E Y

Phone 5-67 Jamestown* O .

Thermldor was the name chosen In
1796 by the French national conven
tion for the eleventh month o f the
year, It consisted o f 80 days, and
began In some years, July 19, and In
others, July 20.

, j j r e a t N anai f i g u r e
John Paul was t!<* real name o f
Paul Jones, the Scotcb-Amaricaa
naval commander, who distinguished
himself in the Atnevican Revolution.
He assumed the name Of .Tones on his
appointment as naval lieutenant in
1775,

over seven pounds per head and
brought well over a. $100,00 or a total
of almost $800.00 from the flock of
only 50 ewes.
Such a harvest, however, is not pos
sible without -a. return by the owner.
Ho must lay -the foundation by se
curing a desirable ram and must have
good basic value In the breed of sheep
ho is raising.
While there are more than 40,000,000 sheep "in. the United .States, only
463,50-1 of these aro pure -bred. An
nually the number o f pure bred sheep
Increase in proportion to tho total
number of sheep, which is a favorable
indication for a continuance o f quality
for years to comtf. The sheep owner
realises that only- on .quality may ho
build a permanently profitable busi
ness in sheep raising,
A close study* o f breeds most suit
able to existing conditions and most
advanced methods o f feeding and care,
pi ways carries with it a large divi
dend in results obtained. Your. gheep
deserve cood attention.
\

Wanted to Buy
Your W ool

Month of Thmrmidor

Percheron Society of America No. 141846

. --

Gem City Bldg. & Loan Assn*
Xhcfcm flock of theep fivatno crop} each year—lamh and wool.

By E LM O SCOTT W ATSO N

We have taken the agency for the Interna
tional Harvester Co , and will have a full* line
of*
‘ 1
-

*

SHARPLES
CRKAM aEPAftATONS
Pull Lin# ot dairy Supplle*,
nooflno and ftoorina Paint,

OSCAR O. WERTZ
#7 Washington it,

dayton, O.

AUTOMATIC

Wftoh Systtm#
W *t*r ioft*n#r«
Make^our dlipliy room your dayton
h*adC|u*rter*— you art #>w*y# w*|.
come.

TH E VAlLE*K iM ES C O .
OAVTON, OHIO,
DDptoy Room . 144 No. M«lfi «L

